
Ref.

Green Action Plan 
What do we want to achieve? How are we going to achieve it? Deliverables from 2020/21 Timescale Lead Dependencies July 2020 Board Update January 2021 Board Update Key Indicators/National Targets

Move towards more renewable and sustainable energy sources across our 

sites: 

• Adoption of a renewable energy contract for the main acute sites (QEHB, 

Heartlands, Good Hope and Solihull) from April 2020

•  Complete a feasibility assessment of the main acute sites for onsite 

renewable generation and storage opportunities

2020/21 Estates

Finance

• Funding to support 

switching to lower carbon 

alternatives 

• Local electricity network 

conditions that support local 

generation

• Renewable electricity tariffs have been entered into from 1st April 

2020

• Feasibility assessment of onsite renewables has been delayed by 

COVID-19, site visits are being rescheduled and outputs should be 

expected in Q2/Q3 20/21

• Draft feasibility assessments of 4 main acute hospital sites has been issued. Details to 

be finalised and presented to key stakeholders.

Introduce initiatives/new technologies to monitor and reduce utility 

consumption, including:

• Explore opportunities to reduce water consumption associated with tap 

flushing

• Review the use of SALIX finance to support in the delivery of energy 

efficiency projects

• Review and revise relevant UHB Standard Operating Procedures, ensuring 

water and energy efficiency are considered where appropriate

2020/21-

2021/22

Estates

Finance 

Infection control

• Infection control risk 

(legionella)

• Financial implications of 

SALIX (i.e. ability to take out 

a loan)

• No progress on tap flushing made as yet

• Discussions with Finance have continued regarding SALIX, no 

confirmation as yet that this will be accepted

• No progress to date on reviewing SOPs

• Tap flushing raised at the water safety group meeting on 11/01/2021 -  the risk of 

increasing water infection rates was felt to be greater than the benefit to sustainability 

and any reduction was not approved.

• SALIX are delivering the Public Sector Decarbonisation Fund on behalf of the 

Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy (BEIS); £1 billion of grant 

funding aimed at cutting carbon emissions from heating. A  grant application for £14.3 

million has been approved in support of the introduction of a new Energy Performance 

Contract at Heartlands. This project is currently out to tender and it is anticipated that a 

preferred bidder will be identified in Q1 21/22.

• A review of UHB Estate's Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) has begun. Focusing 

upon procedural documentation on the Estates SharePoint, it highlighted there are 142 

documents /files that could be reviewed as part of the process. These were found 

across Quality Management, H&S, Fire Safety, Environmental Management and 

Business Continuity. An initial RAG rating of these has been completed (based upon the 

name and suspected link to utilities). 14 documents have been initially identified as 

having a strong potential link to utilities consumption. It is proposed that these 14 

documents remain the initial focus of review
Design and deliver an energy and water usage behavioural change campaign 

for staff to reduce consumption of utilities

2020/21 

onwards

Estates

Communications

• Engagement campaign to 

incorporate hard to reach 

staff who don't look at 

emails frequently

• Clear actions for staff

• Draft proposal and schedule of activities was created, development 

and launch stalled by COVID-19 however this is to be revisited and 

kicked off. Timeline TBC with Communications

• Draft proposal has not been revisited due to on-going pressures caused by COVID-19. 

It is recommended that a joined up approach to engagement on sustainability matters 

is taken - taking a holistic view of all topics the Green Plan incorporates.

•Recently purchased {Jan 2020} software called Nightwatchman; product that will 

enable us to monitor and best provision security patching to PCs( identifying those that 

should/shouldn't be left on overnight) commanding those devices that should be 

turned off. Comms strategy to support this to be developed when configuration of 

devices this applies to are identified.

•The company have estimated that we could save £240k a year on power; a  baseline 

will need to be established to evidence this.

Design any new buildings in line with highest environmental standards: 

• ACAD designed and constructed to meet BREEAM Excellent standard

• Assess contractors against sustainability criteria from the outset in the 

tender process in line with social value/procurement policy 

From 2020/21 Estates 

Finance

Procurement

• Value for money

• ACAD development still working towards BREEAM Excellent - this is 

required and as such is not likely to change.

• Please see comment below regarding contractors sustainability 

criteria. Using Life Cycle Assessment is tightly linked to this.

• At present, a tendering exercise is underway for the introduction of a new Energy 

Performance Contract at Heartlands. The evaluation criteria for tendering has been 

updated to ensure that carbon reduction carries a more significant weighting than price 

and quality. 

• Lessons from the above procurement to be shared with relevant stakeholders. 

• Longer term plan for incorporating sustainability into the business case of projects 

needs to be defined. 

Ensure sustainability is considered when undertaking significant infrastructure 

projects:

• Incorporate sustainability considerations within business case reviews 

• Incorporate sustainability considerations into the capital planning process 

From 2020/21 Finance
• Initial discussions with procurement have started. Reached out to 

broader NHS sustainability network to understand how other Trusts 

are approaching life cycle assessment.

See above bullets

Undertake Carbon Trust Energy Management Self-Assessment  and track 

improvement from score achieved in January 2020

2021 Estates Review to be undertaken at end of Q4 20/21. Outcomes to be shared with relevant 

stakeholders and used to support prioritisation of actions required 

1 Estates, Assets and Utilities 

• Annual Estates Return 

• Information Collection (ERIC) returns

• Utilities consumption and cost reports

• Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment

• Method ( BREEAM )score or WELL Building Standard

National Targets

• Purchasing 100% renewable electricity from energy suppliers by April 2021

• Reduce and reabsorb carbon emissions to a point of net zero carbon 

emissions by 2040 

• Implementing the Estates and Facilities Management Stretch Programme 

over 2020/21  (guidance not yet published)

• Adapting provider premises and service delivery to mitigate risks associated 

with climate change and severe weather over 2020/21

• Taking action to phase out coal and oil use on NHS sites to provide primary 

heating

• Replacing lighting with LED alternatives during routine maintenance 

activities

• Ensuring all new builds and refurbishment projects are delivered to net zero 

carbon standards 

• Continue to reduce our carbon footprint, at least in 

line with national climate change targets.

• Improve monitoring, measurement and understanding 

of our energy consumption and utilities. 

• Support staff to understand their environmental 

impact and how to reduce their impact in the workplace.

• Put sustainability at the heart of our Estates strategy, 

adopting energy and water conservation measures for 

all our capital projects, including new builds and major 

refurbishments.

• Ensure compliance with environmental legislation and 

best practice.      



Convert a significant proportion of outpatient attendances to video 

consultations, to reduce the amount of patient and carer travel to our acute 

sites 

From 2020/21 Transformation

IT

• Roll out of technology

• Patient uptake

• Supported a substantial amount of virtual outpatient consultations 

since the start of the pandemic. For QEHB, there were over 51,500 

telephone or video consultations between April and June 2020, which 

could have saved over 1 million miles in patient journeys, the 

equivalent of 325 tonnes of CO2.   

On-going outpatient transformation, through the Big Picture programme and use of 

video consultation, aims to see patients as much as possible at home and in the 

community, avoiding trips to hospital.

Reduce unnecessary business travel across our sites by supporting: 

• Implementation of Vidyo conferencing facilities  across the Trust for staff

• Implement the flexible working policy; roll out of the homeworking project

• Engagement with PFI and external providers (e.g. non-emergency patient 

transport) to set progressively lower emission standards for fleets

2020/21-

2022/23

Transformation

HR • Widespread adoption of video conferencing software (Vidyo and 

subsequently Microsoft teams) to reduce inter-site travel. 

• Supported up to 1,800 staff to work from home each day in the first 

phase of the pandemic which, from April-June, could have saved up 

to 2 million miles, the equivalent of 557 tonnes of CO2 saved . The 

Trust continues to support home working, and is looking at how to 

support more staff work from home in future. 

• Adoption of Digital First Education programme, moving to on-line 

delivery and development of the Moodle Platform, including Trust 

induction and mandatory training

 • A further c450 staff have since been issued remote access - including new starters to 

the Trust who have been attracted to join due to homeworking option, particularly in 

computer science based roles where remote working is common practice. The Trust 

continues to support home working

 • A survey was undertaken by HR to gain learning from staff and manager experience, 

and this was used to develop a training webinar and a suite of toolkits to support 

managers and staff in optimising effectiveness, productivity and wellbeing at home. 

Provide a robust staff transport service including:

• Digitising the transport booking process to support staff use of the inter-site 

transfer 

• Continue to provide extended staff shuttle service across sites .

2020/21 Facilities 

•At present there no plans to digitise the booking process

• Continue to offer the extended transport services for staff across sites and adjust the 

frequency to meet real-time demand. 
Implement initiatives to support staff and reduce single occupancy car 

journeys/increase public transport use:

• žIncrease uptake of Faxi by better promotion to staff and review of criteria

• žRevise car parking and fees to reduce car parking demand

���• �Explore feasibility of recruiting a Travel Administrator to support advise to 

staff on alternative transport options 

�����• �Engagement activities for Clean Air Day 2020

2020/21-

2022/23

Communications

Strategy

Facilities

Finance

• Appropriate public 

infrastructure 

• Financial resources to 

support Travel Administrator 

Sustainability strategy was launched on Clean Air Day - engagement was limited to 

digital interactions due to COVID-19.

Initiatives supporting staff away from single occupancy car journeys have been limited 

by covid-19 and a lack of dedicated internal resource to spearhead this agenda item. 

Improve the public transport offer to our sitesž:

• Prioritise public transport information to staff/ visitors in patient letters

• Support delivery of the new University Station (QE site)

�• Work in partnership with UoB, BCC and Solihull Council as part of WM-Air / 

Route to žzero taskforce to lobby and fund for better cycling and safer travel  

infrastructures

2020/21-

2022/23

Communications

Strategy

• Appropriate public 

infrastructure 

• Investing in our cycle infrastructure, upgrading our secure cycle 

facilities across our four sites. 

• Established a task and finish group looking at ways to support a 

modal shift towards more active travel.

• Scoping out an e-bike/scooter trial between Regents Court and 

QEHB.  

• Dr Bike workshops & eBike stand at QE and Heartlands; promote and assist with bike 

security, safety, maintenance and equipment checks for winter riding.

• One session went ahead in November at Good Hope others postponed due to second 

lockdown.

• Negotiated with UK Cycling the same offer to be delivered from the shops that were 

planning to support the Trust; members gain the same, no-cost services being offered, 

albeit in a different location. 

Continue to review the Trusts fleet to support the introduction of hybrid and 

electric vehicles where feasible; reducing the environmental impact of our 

fleet.

From 2020/21 Facilities • Starting to upgrade our fleet to hybrid vehicles and continue to 

explore electric options where available. 

• Purchased a hybrid vehicle for inter site travel and continue to press suppliers for 

when new hybrid/electric models come onto the market; whilst taking into account the 

value and cost considerations.

Monitor air quality across all our sites; identifying pollution hotspots and 

deliver mitigation activities:

�• Design and introduce a no idling campaign across all our sites

�• Continue to use HOTT tool to identify impact of changes on air pollution / 

carbon savings

��• Evaluate and monitor ourselves against the Clean Air Hospital Framework

From 2020/21 Strategy

Communications

• Partnering with the University of Birmingham to measure the air 

quality (NO2 and PM) for the next year at QEHB and Heartlands 

hospital sites. 

• UHB are a partner of the WMAir Programme. Currently there are a number of NO2 

monitoring points across Heartlands and QEHB. Data is being analysed by University of 

Birmingham and findings reported back to UHB. In Q4 20/21 it is planned that the 

network of monitoring points will be increased with the introduction of sensors which 

monitor particulate matter.

• In addition to the above, there is a student project being completed which is 

reviewing the HOTT tool and other data to try and outline recommendations for UHB to 

take to improve local air quality. 

Limited direct progress on the following items:

�• Design and introduce a no idling campaign across all our sites

�• Continue to use HOTT tool to identify impact of changes on air pollution / carbon 

savings

��• Evaluate and monitor ourselves against the Clean Air Hospital Framework

Biennial travel survey to run annually and extended to all hospital sites and 

communities services

2020/21 Communications • Support from University of 

Birmingham

•  Convert a significant proportion of outpatient 

appointments to virtual consultations, in excess of the 

ambitions set for the NHS nationally. 

•  Reduce the amount of business travel across and 

between our sites.

•  Reduce demand for car parking and single occupancy 

travel. 

•  Work with suppliers to increase the efficiency of 

deliveries and to minimise the associated carbon 

emissions. 

•  Increase active travel and use of public transport by 

staff, service users and public.

•  Cut business mileage and fleet air pollutant emissions 

by 20% by 2023/24, in line with the NHS Long Term 

Plan.

•  Reduce NO2 and PM concentrations at our Trust sites 

in accordance with legal limit values (NO2) and to 

progress towards WHO recommendations (PM2.5)  
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• Annual Travel Survey 

• Health Outcomes Travel Tool

• Carbon Emissions from travel

• Real-time air quality measurements on-site 

• Proportion of Trust fleet that is electric or hybrid, and provision of electric 

vehicle infrastructure 

• Clean Air Hospital Framework

National Targets

•Reduce air pollution associated with business mileage and fleet by 20% by 

2023/24 and transition the fleet to 90% low emissions vehicles (including 25% 

ultra-low emissions vehicles) by 2028/29

•Ensure all fleet vehicles purchased or leased by organisations after 1 April 

2020 support transition to LEV and ULEV

• Consider signing up to a free Green Fleet Review over 2020/21

• Ensure any car leasing schemes restrict the availability of high-emission 

vehicles over 2020/21 and promote low emissions vehicles

• End business travel reimbursement for domestic flights within England, 

Wales and Scotland over 2020/21 

• Transition as quickly as reasonably practicable to low and ultra-low 

emissions vehicles by 31 March 2021

• Develop and operate expenses policies promoting sustainable travel by 31 

March 2021 

Travel & Transport



žReduce single use plastics across the trust including:

• Implementation of the NHS Plastics pledge, eliminating single-use straws 

and stirrers, plastic cutlery, polystyrene or oxo-degradable plastics and plastic 

cups/lids in our catering outlets

• Removing single use plastics in clinical areas e.g. straws, cups, cutlery, single 

use hand gels

• Work with charities to purchase crockery for communal areas 

• Trial use of reusable containers within out restaurants

• Design engagement campaign with staff to support reduction of single use 

plastics in clinical areas

2020/21 Procurement

Facilities

Corporate nursing

• Financially  sustainable 

alternatives • Signed up to the NHS Plastics Pledge, committing to reduce the 

Trust’s single use plastics. 

• A five-year waste strategy has been developed, which supports 

sustainable procurement and a waste prevention plan.

• The Trust is currently out to tender for commercial waste (domestic 

and recycling) with award scheduled for autumn 2020. This service 

will incorporate a fully integrated waste minimisation and recycling 

programme across all UHB sites with an emphasis on zero waste to 

landfill as our key objective underpinning our approach.                                                                                                                                       

•Commercial Waste Contract awarded to Veolia via SBS Framework. UHB ( QE) and 

BWC contract commenced on the 01/01/2021;  HGS sites will be live once a 

mobilisation plan has been agreed.     

•Both HGS sites and ROH are on rolling agreements; due to impact of COVID on 

contract awards,  a firm contract end date cannot be confirmed until mobilisation plan 

is agreed by all parties. 

•Next Step;  meeting between Trust stakeholders and Veolia currently being arranged 

for January 2021,  mobilisation plan to be developed and agreed.

•Clinical Waste contract will be moving within the next couple of months to a new 

state of the art building( incineration unit}; of which 100% of our clinical waste will be 

Promote a culture of reuse and refurbishment: 

• Improve staff awareness of reuse of surplus equipment and furniture

• Ensure tighter processes are in place before procuring new

2020/21 Facilities

Communications

• Consider current stock in place and actively repurpose before ordering/  buying new

Move to paperless processes where feasible: 

• Move to electronic payslips

• Implementation of digital healthcare solutions to reduce paper processes 

(PICS and PAS implementation across HGS)

2020/21 HR

IT •Electronic payslips introduced in May 2020 to staff across UHB 

(exception of those on long term sickness, maternity leave, shielding 

and within Facilities department).; through a combination of 

Employee Self-Service (ESR) and Me@QEHB. - Reduced paper payslips 

from c. 36,000 a month in April to c. 5,000 a month as at June 2020.

•Plan in place to ensure Facilities staff are migrated on to ESR over 

the coming month. 

•A further communication is planned in August 2020 to ensure staff 

returning from shielding can easily access guidance to create an ESR 

account.

•Staff on long term sick leave and maternity leave migrated upon 

their return to work.

• New printing strategy to review management of printers across the 

Trust, with the aim of reducing reliance on paper systems.  

•Electronic payslips introduced in May 2020 to staff across UHB through a combination 

of Employee Self-Service (ESR) and Me@QEHB. - Reduced paper payslips from c. 36,000 

a month in April to c. 1,974 a month as at December 2020.

•Dedicated supported provided to Facilities to ensure all staff have an email account 

and support to login.

•Further communications are planned in January 2021 to guide existing and new staff 

to on-line resources to easily create an ESR account / update passwords.

•Staff on long term sick leave and maternity leave continue to be migrated upon their 

return to work.

Explore feasibility to expand food and clothing donation points across all sites 2020/21 Strategy

Inclusion

Suspended during current pandemic response

Adopt a new procurement policy across the BHA shared procurement service 

to support sustainability objectives alongside value for money and clinical 

quality metrics

From 2020/21 Procurement • The Trust has utilised more PPE products during the Covid Surge, 

but due to the closure of elective and normal BAU services the 

amount of waste and Linen & laundry as reduced.

•The Trust has also engaged the Midlands Region in the manufacturer 

of PPE products (Make Midlands) and have already started to 

produce our own gowns for the region, reducing the carbon footprint 

of these being shipped from China and kick starting the local 

economy. 

All NHS Trusts currently unable to procure their own PPE due to current government 

stockpile of Chinese made PPE ;  But,

• Within the Midlands have created Gown manufactures to make local state of the art 

reusable Gowns.

• Working with Organisations such as JLR; They  provide our reusable  face visors which 

have been rolled out.

• The Trust has moved away from Reusable FFP3 Masks within ITU and currently rolling 

our Reusable Respirator Masks across all sites.  Once complete we will be looking at 

other high use areas to transfer to Reusable Respirators.

Within the new financial year we look to take more control of where  we source and 

procure our PPE from, moving back to our locally manufactured PPE organisations; of 

which:

• Some have already produced CE  markings for their surgical masks as well as helping 

us to  design culturally sensitive PPE; new reusable hoods and hats for the BAME 

community

• Introduced reusable face masks, also introduced individual reusable face respirators; 

respirator filters now last 3 months rather than using 4/5 masks a day previously.

Work through the Clinical Product Evaluation Group to identify sustainability 

as a criteria when making product switches

From 2020/21 Procurement

Corporate nursing

•The CPEG group now ensures there is a sustainability approach to the introduction 

and removal of Clinical products.  This is part of the overall decision process in 

standardising Clinical products across the BSOL system.

Engage and negotiate with suppliers to support the sustainability agenda From 2020/21 Procurement •The pressures on the Trust and the restriction to engage with the Trust suppliers has 

delayed the team in engaging directly with our supply base.  As restrictions are lifted, 

there is a plan to incorporate all three Acute suppliers in a sustainability agenda.  

Including centralised procurement & logistics.

Consolidate deliveries through the implementation of the new warehouse 

network, to reduce the number of deliveries across our sites 

From 2020/21 Procurement •The Trust already supports the BWCH and ROH with its storage and logistics 

requirements, reducing the number of Transport movements.  With the introduction of 

the new Finance ERP systems, this will enable further consolidation opportunities.
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• Auditing of waste streams 

• Measure the amount of overall waste recycled 

• Proportion of products reused 

• ERIC returns.

National Targets

• Ceasing use of single-use plastic straws and stirrers from 1 April 2020 

• Ceasing use of single-use plastic cutlery, plates or single-use cups made of 

expanded polystyrene or oxo-degradable plastics by 31 March 2021

• Reducing the use of single-use plastic food and beverage containers, cups, 

covers and lids by 31 March 2021 

• Reducing avoidable use of single-use plastic products, including by signing 

up to and observing the Plastics Pledge by 31 March 2021 

• Procurement carbon footprint 

• Value of contracts placed with local, ethical and fair trade suppliers

• Reduction (removal) of plastic usage across the Trust

• Reduction in supplier packaging

• Move to 100% recyclable packaging for supplies

• Reduce the amount of single use plastics and amount 

of waste going to landfill. 

• Reduce the amount of waste sent for incineration, the 

most unsustainable form of clinical waste disposal. 

• Minimise the amount of waste created and promote 

recycling alternatives. 

• Reduce the amount of food waste produced across our 

outlets. 

• Continue to build clinical information systems and 

processes to reduce paper

• Influence suppliers and on-site retailers to reduce 

packaging

• Improve our measurement and monitoring of waste 

streams. 

• Work with local food and clothing banks to maximise 

donation opportunities for staff and visitors.

• Develop an in-depth understanding of the 

sustainability issues relevant to specific good categories

• Engage with suppliers to promote awareness of ethical 

and sustainable approaches in their supply chains. 

• Procure at scale through Birmingham Hospitals 

Alliance NHS Shared Procurement Service.

• Consider ‘whole life’ costs and impacts when assessing 

equipment for purchase or lease. 

• Purchase goods from sustainable sources with a focus 

on those from local, ethical and fair trade suppliers, 

where appropriate. 

• Promote social value through our contracts and 

suppliers. 

• Purchase and/or prioritise those items that are 

manufactured with a high recycled content. 

Waste

Sustainable Purchasing of Goods & Services 



Continue to work with volunteer organisations (e.g. TCV) to support the 

maintenance of green spaces

From 2020/21 Inclusion

Strategy

Suspended during current pandemic response

Continue to review on a on-going basis the Trusts sites identifying areas that 

can be repurposed as green spaces:

E.g. Fish pond at QEHB, not cost effective to repair

From 2020/21 Inclusion

Strategy

• Through collaboration with the Centre for Sustainable Healthcare, Two applications 

were made to external charitable funds to support the development of green spaces for 

staff. Give back gardens were proposed at Heartlands and Good Hope hospital; 

unfortunately funding requests were unsuccessful.

• More recently a funding application has been made to UHB Charities for the 

development of green spaces for staff at Heartlands and Good Hope. The application 

has been supported by the Wellbeing team. Currently awaiting an outcome on the 

request. 
Promotion of the 'Babylon Heath check' app which will allow all Trust staff to 

monitor their own health and wellbeing, and encourage where relevant use of 

green space for increasing physical activity and improving mental wellbeing

From 2020/21 HR

Communications

• Digital Twin launched 23 April ; new  app specifically adapted for 

UHB staff which gives an insight into your health  and offers practical 

advice on how to make positive changes towards healthier living.

Continue our green anaesthetic programme, reducing the proportion of 

desflurane to sevofluane used in surgery, in line with NHS standard contract 

From 2020/21 Division 1 • We are continuing our green anaesthetic programme, reducing the 

proportion of desflurane and sevofluane used in surgery. 

Ongoing

Explore options for identifying a clinical lead along with ward ambassadors to 

champion sustainability within the organisation

From 2020/21 Strategy Suspended during current pandemic response

Continue to use/Promote the recycling of out of date drugs via medical 

Auction sites 

From 2020/21 Procurement? Suspended during current pandemic response

Identify current consumption of carbon intensive inhalers and support switch 

where clinically feasible; encouraging appropriate disposal 

From 2020/21 Pharmacy

Facilities

Suspended during current pandemic response

Creation of a dedicated website on the intranet and ideas portal From 2020/21 Communications •Sustainability Strategy launched on Clean Air Day; engagement  limited to digital 

interactions due to COVID-19.

Staff Toolkit to help implement ideas/action across the Trust From 2020/21 Communications

Strategy

All corporate 

functions

•Web resource created with information and supporting links for individuals and teams 

to take. https://www.uhb.nhs.uk/one-trust/sustainability

•To support behaviour change, the page brings together sustainable travel information 

and initiatives such as the Trust’s Cycle to Work provider also highlighting  initiatives 

such as operation TLC (turn off equipment, lights, close windows).

This resource will be built on and  will act as the portal to all sustainability initiatives, 

idea-sharing and learning;  would certainly benefit from further communications and 

engagement activity in line with the Truss strategic priorities once it is in a position to 

do so - given current context. 

Regular staff survey on sustainability perceptions From 2020/21 Strategy •To be discussed at the next Sustainability Group Meeting {March 2020}

Deliver programmes to raise sustainability awareness and provide staff with 

opportunities to contribute.

 Utilise existing campaign days to promote/engage patients and staff

From 2020/21 Strategy

Communications

•Videos created to highlight the strategy; showing positive Trust actions in support of 

the strategy to initiate conversation, spark ideas and/action. These videos reached just 

over 7,000 views in total across platforms.

Embed sustainability training into the Trust induction for all staff Education •To be taken forward at the next Sustainability Group Meeting {March 2020} ; inviting 

representatives from the Education Team to understand how this could be 

incorporated.
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• Quality improvement initiatives

• Patient feedback 

• Carbon footprint from anaesthetic gases per patient

• Staff awareness levels

National Targets

• Ensuring the proportion of desflurane to sevoflurane used in surgery is no 

more than 20% by volume in any given provider by 31 March 2021

• Shift to lower carbon inhalers, related targets:

o No more than 45% non-salbutamol inhalers prescribed are metered-dose 

inhalers in 2020/21, set by the Impact and Investment Fund , with a financial 

incentive for Primary Care Networks

o Reducing the carbon impact of metered-dose inhalers by decreasing 

prescribing percentage, reducing carbon impact of dispensed inhalers and 

encouraging patients to return for disposal 

•Local systems and providers assessing the potential to reduce unnecessary 

emissions of nitrous oxide to atmosphere  which is likely to include:

o Collecting and sharing best practice of nitrous oxide reduction strategies, 

including waste and other unnecessary emissions.

• Improve awareness of green space to the community, 

patients and staff. 

• Promote and enhance natural environment. 

• Improve provision of green spaces across our sites. 

• Work in partnership with other organisations on sites 

where there is a paucity of green space available for 

patients and staff to access. 

• Embed sustainability as part of our quality 

improvement strategy and approach. 

•Take sustainability factors into account when 

redesigning care pathways.

• Improve understanding of key carbon hot spots within 

the organisation. 

• Embrace new and existing digital technologies to 

reduce the environmental impact of care, prevent ill 

health and manage long-term conditions. 

• Staff awareness of green spaces

• Frequency of planting events

• Promote, engage and educate staff on the role of 

sustainability within the organisation

• Staff awareness levels 

(staff surveys and social media polls)

Green Spaces & Biodiversity

Sustainable Clinical Pathways

Enabler: communications


